OPI~IO~S

OF THE ATTORXEY

June 18, 1934.
You ask for information as to YOUI'
a uthority in connection with ch~ttel
mortgage sales, and an interpretation
of Section 8286 Re"ised Codes, as to
such authority. This section provides
in part: "It is lawful for the mortgagor of personal property to insert in
his mortgage a clause authorizing thc
sheriff of the county in which saW
property, or any part thereof, may be.
to execute the power of sale thereill
granted to the mortgagee, his legal representative and assigns, in which case
the sheriff of such county, at the time
of default, at the request of the mortgagee, must, and it is hereby made
his duty to advertise and sell the whole
or any part of the mortgaged property, wherever it may be, in the manner
provided in such mortgage; * * *."
Provisions in chattel mortgages which
authorize the mortgagee, or his agents,
to sell propert.y on default, are common
and authorized by the laws of many
states. The authorit~' of a mortgagee
does not include a right to use force
or violence in foreclosing his mortgage
and this limitation has been expressed
as follows by the Supreme COUl't of
South Carolina:
"The right to seize carries with it br
necessary implication the right to do
whatever is reasonahly necessar~' to
make the seizure, including the right
to peaceably enter upon the premises
of the mortgagor. There is one restriction, however, which the law imposes upon this right. It must he
exercised without provoking a hreach
of the peace; and, if the mort;.:agee
finds that he cannot ;.:et possession
without committing a breach of the
peace, he must stay his hand, and resort to the law, for the preservation
of the public peace is of more importance to society than the right of the
owner of a chattel to get possession
of it." (Willis v. Whittle, et aI., 64
S. J<J. 410.) See also: 57 A. L. H.. 26,
note; 11 C. J. 560; Baer v. Colonial
l!'inance Co., 182 N. E. 521.
Your Question includes a determination of what greater rights you may
have as sheriff in connection with such
foreclosure sales than exists in the
mortgagee or his agent. Undoubtedlr
a sale made by a sheriff is conducted
in his official capacity. (Vose v. Whitney, 7 :\Iont. 385). Also undoul>tedly a
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sheriff has a right to go upon the
premises of the mortgagor and remo,'e
the property and may not be interfered with by third persons. Also the
return of the sheriff on such foreclosUl'es is gh'en certain e"idential vallIP
under the statute. (Section 8288, R.
C. M. 1921.)
A sheriff "ith a certified copy of a
chattel mortgage and instnlCtions to
foreclose, has not the same authority
as with a writ of replevin or attachment, which constitute court orders.
'Where a mortgagor is in actual possession of property and refuses to dcliver same unless it is taken bv force
or violence, a very serious q·uestion
exists as to your authority. In that regard T cannot find that this statute
nor one similar to it has been construed.
As statutes which give the mortgagee
the right to sell are not construed to
g-ive him of the right to take property
by force, I would conclude that a
similar statute which places the duty
upon a sheriff to sell does not authorize him to take same by force and that
under those circumstances the mortgagee or sheriff should proceed by
replevin.

Opinion No. 556
Taxation-Delinquent Ta.xes--Sta.te
Lands -Abatement of Ta."\:es on
Sta,te Lancls-Cancellation of
Taxes on Stat~ Lands.
HIiJLD: Section !l4 of Chapter 60,
La ws of 1927. which ea ncels taxes due
or delinquent on all lands which rc,'ert to the State for fa illlre of the
purchaser from the Sta te to meet in~tallments, is constitutional.
June 21, 1934.
Your reqnest for opinion is as follows:
"The Department of State Lands and
Investments of the State of Montana
at Helena mailed a notice to the County Assessor and the County Treasurer
of Pondera County, notifying sa.id
pa I·ties that on .Tune 21, 1933, the
State Board of Land Commissioners
cancelled Certificate of Purchase of
State Lands No. C-44, standing in the
name of the First National Bank of
Valier, and embracing the following
lands: EY:!NE~ Sec. 20, NW~ NW~
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NIDl.4 Sec. 21, Twp. 28 N., Rge. 6 W ..
containing 280 acres, said notice stat~
ing that as this land has now reverted to the State, you will please
cancel any assessment against the
land for the present year and all unpaid taxes against the land for this
and all prior years, as provided in
Section 94 of Chapter 60 of the Laws
of 1927, which section reads as follows:
"'In case any lands sold under the
provisions of this act shall reyert to
the State, for any cause whatsoever,
the commissioner of state lands shall
notify the assessor and the county
treasnrer of the county in which the
land is situated, and upon the receipt
of such notice it shall he the duty of
the assessor to cancel any assessment
of said land for that year, and of the
county treasurer to cancel all taxes
remaining unpaid against the land for
that and all previous years.'
"At the time they mailed the ahove
notice, they also sent perhaps fifteen
other notices for abatement of taxes.
This raises the question of the authorit~, of the State Land Board to abate
taxes. I understand that the title. of
course, remained in the State Land
Board until the contract of purchase
was consummated and upon failure
of the purchaser to complete it the
Land Board had the right to cancel
the contract. However, during the
period of the contract the Land Board
received certain sums of money as
consicleration for making said contract and for the continuance of same.
The county could only tax the equity
of the purchaser therein but upon the
cancellation of the contract the county would have no lien for their taxes
and would be absolutely without any
means of collecting same.
"Therefore, it seems to me as though
the act must be unconstitutional, as
it deprives the county of the right. of
security for the taxes due. The procedure of cancelling the taxes is especially bad in the outlying school
di~tricts where the bulk of the land
is State Land and the taxes are computed on the purchaser's equities.
which if cancelled, would mean that
where the school districts are in debt
that the parties owning the property
in the school district would then have
to pay the entire amount of the indebtedness. It has also happened in

this county that parties ha \'e had
their contract forfeited and then repurchased from the Land Board after
ha\"ing had their taxes abated, and
thus saved considerable sums of
money.
"I would appreciate it very much
if you would advise me if, in the
opinion of your office, this section is
constitutional, as in my opinion it
can't be constitutional where the Land
Board can remO\'e the security of the
county for the taxes due. In thi~
particular case the removal of the
security means the can cella tion of the
entire amount due from the individual
taxpayer."
Chapter 60, Laws of 1927, is a code
which created the Department of State
Lands and Inyestments. It contains
123 sections, including section 94 quoted above. Section H2 thereof provides:
"The interest of the purchaser in state
lands shall be subject to taxation to
the full extent of such interest. The
assessor shall assess the purchaser for
such percentage of the full and true
yalue of the land as the initial payment on the land and all installments
of prinCipal due on the certificate of
purchase prior to the first Monday of
March of the year for which the land
is assessed is of the full purchase price
of the land." Section 9il thereof provides that in case of a sale of such interest for taxes the purchaser at. thc
sale shall succeed to all the rights of
the purchaser from the state.
It may be safely assumed, we take
it, that no interest in the lands ill
question was sold for taxes but that
they reverted to the state for failure
on the part of the purchaser to pay
installments of the purchase price as
they fell due. In other words, the purchaser forfeited whatever rights it. had
in or to the lands and the state became the absolute owner thereof once
more.
Section 2, Article XII. of the Constitution pro\'ides that "the property of
the United States, the state, countie~.
Cities, towns, school districts, municipal
corporations and public libraries shall
be exempt from taxation." Section 1998.
Revised Codes, 1921, is to the same
effect.
There cannot be any doubt that by
reason of this constitutional proviSion
the lands were freed and absolved
from further liability for taxes pre·
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viously assessed against the infere~t
therein of the purchaser the moment
the state again became the absolute
owner thereof. Section 94 but carries
out the intent of the framers of the
Constitution in that regard. (State Y.
Galyon. 7 Pac. (2d) 484: State v. Locke.
219 PlIC. 700; State v. Reed. 272 Pac.
1008: State Y. Frost. 64 Pac. 902. See
lIlso .. State v. Lewis and Clllrk Count~'.
84 ~Iont. 200, and State y. Lewis and
Clark County, 84 :\Iont. 204.)
Section 4, Article 7, of the Constitu·
tion of Idaho is like our Section 2. Tn
the case of State \'. :\linidoka County.
298 PlIC. 366. the Supreme Court of
Idaho said: "·When the state obtains
complete unconditional title to lands
pursullnt to the foreclosure of school
fund mortgllges, the title is freed. hy
article 7, § 4 of the Constitution, from
all Pllst taxes and liens therefor. lIml
all such liens on the tax records become nil and should be cllnceled."
The State Board of Land Commissioners has not assumed the power to
abate taxes on stllte lands. The Commissioner of State Lands merely obeys
the command of section 94 and the assessor and county treasurer do the rest.
We know of no constitutional provision with which section 94 conflicts.
'Ve know that section 2, Article XII
of the Constitution, justifies it. That
the statute may at times seem to work
a hardship on owners of private property or ma~' be subject to ahuse is no
argument lIgainst its validity.

Opinion No. 557
Cities aml Towns-I'11'e Depart.ments
- Vohmteer Fire Departments
-Salaries-Equipment. Use of.
HgLD: Members of a volunteer fire
department may be paid by the cit~,
from the general fund of the city if no
other fund exists from which compensation could be paid.
Taking fire equipment without the
limits of the municipality for use elsewhere is not authorized by lllW, though
frequently done in cases of grave emergency.
,June 21, 1934.
You submit the question: "Where an
incorporated city or town has a Volunteer ]<'ire Department what compensa-
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tion can be paid to the Fire Chief or
Firemen?" You state that the \'olunteer
firemen are paid one dollar each in
case of a fire, and it is enquired if it
is permissible to pay the Fire Chief
six dollars per month.
Chapter 50, Part IV of the Political
Code, 1921, commencing with Section
5109, contains the law in relation to
fire departments. Section 5110, R C.
:\1., 1921, explains the organization of
such departments and the authority of
the city in relation to compensation.
"There departments are organized under
this provision the statutcs quite fully
cover the subject. Section 5116, R. C.
1\1., 1921, provides that this Act does
not affect. volunteer fire companies.
Section 5125, R. C. M., 1921 requires
the filing of a certificate hy the city
clerk of all cities whether they have
an organized fire department, or a
partly paid or volunteer department.
It is my judgment that the memhers
of the volunteer fire department may
be paid by the city and that the payments which are authorized and mentioned would be legal. If no other
fund exists from which compensation
could be paid, it may be paid from the
general funds of the city.
You also ask whether it is permissible for the fire department to take
all of the equipment out of the city
and leave the city unprotected while
they are gone. If they are allowcd to
help out in another town when there
is a fire in such town, who is to pay
them for the trip'!
There appears to be no authority
upon this matter. The fire c1epartment
of a municipality is organized and conducted for the benefit of such municipality, and certainly such municipality would not be authorized to pay
the expense of taking the equipment
without the limits of the municipality
for sel'\'ices elsewhere. If the equipment were taken to the assistance of
another town, certainly there would
be a moral obligation upon the part
of such other community to pay for
the use of same. The only uuthority I
have been able to find is the cllse of
Matter of Brown, 211 N. Y. S. 807,
which is not directly in point.
To take equipment without the limits
of the municipality for use elsewhere
is not authorized by law. In cases of
gra\'e emergency it is frequently done.

